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BOOK writteD by Eolocaust 611!vivor Walalemar Ginsburg iB cur-

I

rently beiug re-prinljed for its

seconal editioo.
Waldemer kDowD as Val - w.ota ,1,d
Kouno WeDt lD 199A. PqbtiBhed by B6r,h Shsl06
Eolocaat MFmonal C€El,m L NortinEhams.hlre.
it deals sith hls e!!€rreDcos duiDs SonFt o.cuDation lo LIl,buaDia wher€ ho was bom atrd
then Nazl occup&tioD. up to his libeDtioD 6ft€r
the BecondWorld w,.
''It took mo abotrt 10 year6, on aad otf. to
mlt€." Val cajd. It all besu when our chudrc!
w6.e about eiebt or rllno yoaB old and wore aski4: mo difficult queBtiols tike whv don t we

N others dol' ud why do yuu
sD€akqith a turnJ ac.6!t?'
"I docideatlhd to break my silenco md teU
them
my expsi
E? cff.DA
'bout
Tilat was just tbe IIEEISE
beglDDiDs for him Io
"spread the word"
R,s-t€l1lDA th€ past
and now hunrt.ed6 of
child.eD and adults. rathGr then putiiog it
him hae bo€D
Jewish ard non- behiDd
Jewiah. have hea.d hts .n exlerience ltr iheU
hav€ sraodpa.ert3

val aEd his wif6
Ibolya (known aB lt'i)
hdve giv€n trum€rou8
talk8 at B€tb Shalom

Ee BayB that he is
able to tell it withoui
personally
Aetting
involved, &E 1t woold
be too €motioDal Ior

row that Vrl
i3 81 aDd Ibi i6 79.

So, rather lite an
.ctor, bo caD r€1at6 his
ex!srl6ncBB to his
lIal BtiU had painlul

to vlsiting BirotrpB.
They still rive talke.
althoush less ftequeDtly.

Erodmd
SoDe of thei!

talkg

llvolvo rorg Journoys
iD 1992 they sDoko to
the historical 60ciety
atDurham Udvenity.
ADd th€ Iollowins
9ear thov went to
SEs3ex UDlveBity to
talk &bout thei! exDoriences as t{olocaust
Nor most of their
t.avelllns iB aroutrd
EUand, Yo.kBhire,
wh6re th6y live, ard
r6gularly to Leed8,
wher6 ttey attond
me6tin8B of the

Eoloc&ost Su!vivorE

FrieDd6blp

meE1orle8 or losins hig

Parsntr and col'mud

ty throueh th€
"We rdore und€r

Ual and

still warn
about war

wEs half dead
I was liberated. '
When hs 16artr€d
later that hi€ famlly
atril communiiy por-

''I

i!

ths corceDtratioD caEps, he sulf€!6d
tuhed

"It ,em a motrtal ald
physlcal reov6ry," he

sald. 'M6etiDs Dy

tuturs wlfo, Ibi, itr the
hospltal and fallins iD
love with bo. helpeit
mo to ov€rcom€ the
trauma of tho past."

Dsdt
Ibi sa8 borD in

Eungary, aDd

Eo waB imprisoned
itr Lithuania for threo
yoars wh6n he wa6 a

ed up iD

t€onas€r enil tlen

takeD to Dachau coacentratioD camp iD

After libe.atiotr by
ADe cam i! May,
1945, he fidshod up in
the

of iBDor6Dce. It is so
important Ior them to

whsD

Soviet oecupatior for
year iD 1940-{l. ho
recall€d. ID l94l the
&

lbi

i!
t&ken

194{

to

"l'rom ih€.e I landD.ch.u," she
said 'BDt Bc di dn'f,
know each other while
Fe wero i.carce.ated.
Ibl vaB th6n 19 and

Ya\n
lbi rork6d lD th6

hGpital wh6rs Val was
takeD fo. ireatment,
Ttr6y were haried ln
Mnnlch 19{6, Md came
to Yorkshi.e ir 1ga oD
a l)erEit to wo.t iD

know th€

GINSBURG
Val tJecame a teatilo

malaser

ir Ell.nd

aDd

Eis wife al6o worked
iD textiles aDd was
head of. departmont
in the same Iirm. She
reti.ert at t,be eamo

"Orislnally,
came ovsr to Etrclatrd
for llvs yoars r,Dd
I$a€l
wh€.e my Iathe. and
plana8d to Ao to

BiBtor. who sorvlv€d,

fti.

'But

Th€y have

two

settled."

Eaid

then n€ decided to

daushter8 Pauline

Ga.ilner. a probatio!
officer. Pho lived Dear
them, aDd Mandy
Gitr3bu.g, a barri8tor,

Th€re are tbree
erardchUdrsn
iDcludiDg Amy, It, a
buddins actrBss who

was featured

Jeuish

in th€

Teleqraph

recontly on h€r TV
1016 iD a drama series

8et duriDei the s6cotril

"Th€ more we talk
to peopl€, the Dore we
r€allse how importaat

it

iB

for Jowish

and

.on-Jewi8h chllilren to
kDow what haDpsned
durinS: the

cons€-

queDc€s or prejudlce.

Holocawt,"

''TheressucbaIot

discrimi!atioD aDat
racial batrod - how

they cM oscalrt€ lnto
p6rs6cution and eren

into sotrocide

Riven
the rigbt circum
Ib1 seid:

"we t.y to

improEs this on all ou
list€nerc. Ws are doitrs
eD imDoltant I ob.

People are al60 very
anxious to invite the
secoDd

s6.eration oI

Ilolocaust suFivoE to

